
and it willbeyearsbefore confidenceis restored— andImay addthattime must be assisted by "cakes" toremove the odium whichhas been thrown upon mining. The Enterprise Co. succeeded intheir tunnel instriking a body of quartz in which gold is visible,and theyhave alsoprovedsome gold-bearing stone ina shaft about100 feethigher than the tunnel. Yet, with these prospects before it,themineis allowedto be idle;whereas,last year,with not half thefavorable chance of success, it was taken in hand with laudableenergy. This shows the result of injudicious newspaper reports.The Lucknow Co. are inexactlyasimilar position,anditis question-able whether a start will bemade in themine this summer. TheNew Criterion Co. are unfavorably situated on account of the prin-cipalshareholder having left the district. Although this companyhas superior prospects,the expenses of opening the mine requireastrongcompanyanda well-definedsystem of work to he donein the
mine. Inalluvialmining there is a slightrevival, and manypartieswhohaveresumed mining lately areon fairlypayablegold.AWanganui paper says that since the victory of thenon-smokersover the smokers,afc Lords, the consumption of tobacco amongstknights of the willowhas fallenoff insuch amarkedmanner that it
is feared the revenuewill be seriously affected.-...The Tichborneclaimant, Arthur Orton, has been releasedfromprison.
* oSi!188belndecidedto limit the strengthof the Egyptian armyto8,000men,but at the sametime to materially increase thepolice
force.

ACatholicmission isproceeding to New Guinea.Intelligencehas been received from Tonquin that the Chineserecently attacked the French position at Tuyengugen, but were re-poised withheavyloss. GeneralDeLisle,incommand ofthe French;«°2JS inTon<lvin> has made ademandfor a further reinforcementof10,000 men. The blockade of the island of Formosa has beennotified.
A few days agowe (ThamesStar') mentioned that the managerhadcommenced sinking a winze ina likely place for gold, -viz.,onthe famous No. 1reef, Kuranui Hill, seaward of the slide, at thebeachlevel. This is now downabout 15ft., and the reef in thehot.torn is 7or 8 inches wide. Goldhasbeenseeuineachbreaking sincesinking wascommenced, and in taking down the quartz late yester-day afternoon themanager bagged about 91b3. of stone rich enoughto be classed as .specimens. The gold is course, and is mixed withthemineral, of which the quartz contains a large percentage. Thediscovery is themore promising as the reef has never beenpicked udbelow thebeach levelseaward of the slide, althongh on theeasternside veryrich returns wereobtained from it. The present winze isbOft. westof the slide,andas soonasit is down deeoenough,a fewfeetof cross-cuttingwill connect it with the Albion 80ft. level driveon the cross-reef, when the work of systematically opening up thelode can be proceeded with. Another encouraging fact is that averticalleader is showingat thebeach level on the hanging wallof°

U d dr°&? toSe latt,er w*en tbe winzeha*b*ensunkanother 30ft.or so. When the reef is opened upat the 80ft. leveltifi^nagiT Tn a B"?pen- out on several branch leaders whichyielded well above. When it is remembered that such exceedingly"^oW wasgoton the east side of the,slide, andalso above tbeXT'""11116 Btran.ge indeed if with thegood prospectsalready obtained,aremunerative block is not openedup. We hopethis mayprove to be the case,and that Mr. Crawford'spersevering

ffiffSßf^S JSP in the dißCovery of thath°pe of al!
The fifteenthannual report of the Mutual Life Association ofB?,fnraT' Pres^to the memberson Tuesday last (says tneSydney Morning Herald) is indicative at once of theenterprising

managementandsoundcondition of thesociety, andof theprosperousandpiogressive condition of the colonies which permits such resultstobe obtained. Through tbe past year the Society has issued 2880?n7fo Sb?lV^f^V'f[2-°4o,producin2-°40,producing
y
premiums amount,ing to £23,574 19s fid. Such business, taken by itself must he

HSIXS n? -°i8i8-..PP°hCieS' from wbich the annual "come is.tiM?1.<w» with interest on invested funds added, £126,000..?* * aySthechair,man» "as thenet result of fifteen years work2Si/"081??.' and tbere sce""reason todiffer withSnSesSietv ?08fift n8rg-°g-°° d- Pr°gl?B8'andas *oodfor the Go]""""
nnmb^io^ii v? hCl!f °?e?c lnßWance office impliesthata large?Wf Personshaveattainedapositionofprosperity whichenables
and tWhtf?°TmethmAO£ *£?* in?Omes'andao&dittan of prudencewhiftn/nlLegar? f°r bOSe de rtoor dependent upon them,whichinduces them to make such a provision as to deprive any!SJ?\!?°°^ dlalt° f itS mOre crue* consequences. And if so
m

alyv,«
aye tbro»gb.ths oneoffice made this provision,how many2£s,£inV?? aadvantageo£ theopportunitiesoffered by the many

SSSrtUWth? f"^ and.Pro*idence? The question of theJnJweredLt£ /f^ UalP"BBl'^yasintroducedand satisfactorily
«r" nTnn7*7* secretarysecretary who,beginning with thehomely proverb,■w\-w-° m^c anomelettewithout breakingeggs," proceededtoB^?nf^rv im

oPOSSiboPOSSiblA-° d-°d-° busi°essin life aTsurance whhout

crippling obligations. The duty of lite zzswwttlS£"hi£the greatmajorityof peoplehavestill to learn,and thebest thanks ofthe community aredue to theoffice thatdoes most to teachit

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. Friday, October 24, 1884.
Thubsdat.

In the House of Representatives yesterday, Mr. White gavenotice thathe would move—" Thatif Wellington is to continue theseat of Government,itis detrimental to theinterestsof the Colony
that thedistrict embracing thecity of Wellington, and thesurround-
ing country within five miles of the boundariesof the said cityshould be represented in the House;or that any person permanentlyresident andinterestedin property within such district should be amember of theLegislativeCouncil."— Replying to Mr. Seddon, theHon. Mr.Ballancesaid themeasureusedby Governmentin measur-ingwater formining purposes was the onenearesta correct standardthat couldbe got, despite the fact that it did not conform to theminingregulation.— Replying to Mr.Wi Pere, the Hon.Mr. BallaDcesaid Government would as soon as existing difficulties could be re-removed,give effect to the recommendationof theRoyalCommissionre the settingapartof sections of landat PatutahiandTe Muhunga—Replying toMr.Loche,theHon.Mr.Stout said the correspondencebetween ClydeandGisborne was notsufficientto justify the expendi-ture for anoverlandmail beine incurredat present.— The followingreportswere agreed to, the bills read a third time, and passed;—Government Insurance Association and Public Works Act Amend-mentBills. The followingBills wereread a secondtime:— "DestitutePersons Act1877" AmendmentBill,West Coast SettlementBill,LifeAssurance Policies Bill, WestlandEducationDistrictSubdivisionBill.Tne followingpassedthrough Committee, were reported,read a thirdtime,andpassed :— Waikato ConfiscatedLandBill,Drainageof MinesBill, Supreme Court Registrar (Taranaki) Empowering Bill. ThePo.ice Offences Bill was further considered in Committee.—Mr.Seddonmoved that clause 13 be amendedto prohibit theprosecutionof trade andcallingson Sundays. Mr.Stewart moved theadditionofthe words" for pay or remuneration."Mr. Bracken closed his lecturing seasonat the Opora-house inAuckland onTuesday night. Heproceeds to Waikatoona lecturingtour,andreturns Southina week, settling permanently inDunedinor Wellington.

Among thepassengersby the Wairarapa wasa Christ'sHospital
Bluecoat boy infulluniform, with blue coat and yellow stockings.
The Aucklandbranch of "OldBlues" drovehim inacarriage roundthe city inhonour of beingthe first representative in the Colony.Itisannounced that theRightHon. J.G. Dodaonhasbeen iaisedto the peerage. The Right Hon. G. O. Trevelyan, Chief Secretaryfor Ireland,succeeds Mr. Dodsonas Chancellorof theDuchy of Lau-caster,And with a seat ia the Cabinet. Mr. H.Campbell-Banner-man, Secretary to the Admiralty, is appointed to succeed Mr.TrevelyanasChief Secretary for Ireland.

N. Z. H. C. B. S.

CHANGE OF NAME.
Ata special meetingof theExecutive Directory of theNew ZealandHibernian Catnolic Benefit Society oa September 19, a resolutionwascarried viz:— "That the New Zealand Executive Directory besubstituted by a District Board under the Melbourne ExecutiveDirectory, thus removinganimpediment which stoodin the wayofmembers or intending members, who left either this Colony orAustralia. This change ought to largely augment membershipwherever abranch is established, andshould also act as anincentiveto opennewbranchesin othercentres of population._ P. Leahy, d.S.
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Anelastic step, buoyant spirits,and clearcomplexion,areamongthemany desirable result3of pure blood. The possessor of healthyb'oodhas his faculties at command, and enjoys a clear and quickperception, whichis impossible when theblood is heavyandsluggishwith impurities. Aver's Sarsaparillais the best blood purifier andvitahzerknown. r

The GlendaleLandand ColonisationCompany offer tocolonists"the long-desired opportunity of settlement on good land, withinreach of the advantagesof civilization, and in a neighbourhood in-habited by respectablepeople. Queenslandis a conntry ofunlimitedresources, of great natural beauties, and an agreeableand healthyclimate, and a welleffectedsettlement theremustresult inindepen-dence, if not positiveaffluence. Theadvertisementof the Company
will be foundinanother columD.

Read this.— ln consequence of the Dissolution of PartnershiponSeptember 2, weare compelled to raise a largesum almost im-mediately,and we shall offer the whole of our Stock at CostPricefor afew weeks, including all the New Goods whichwe have justopenedup. Itwillpay you tocall during our Great Dissolution SaleCarter audCo., Ready-MoneyDrapers andDirect Importers, 60 and2 GeorgeStreet— Note.— DressmakingbyMrs. Carter. Best ia thecity. Lowest charges.
—

[Advt.]
InFrance theplague continues to produceitsmixture oE tragicand farcicalincidents. Clovis Hugues, thepoet andRadicalmemberforMarseilles,accompanied the Ministers who paid a visit to theplague-strickencity tor thepurpose of arresting the panic, and hasgivenapainfully graphic account of the sights in thehospital. Thelimbs of thepatients areblack and icy;nothing shows life but theeyes, whichlook staringaudenlarged through the attenuationof therigidfaces. They expressnothing but indifference,and when someof the visitors pressedthehandof a boy of twelve he madeno sign,didnot eventurn to lookathis visit.r,butkepthis eyessteadily fixedon the sun-lighted blue sea.which he could seefromhis bed A ladywhosehusbanddiedinoneof thesmall townsoutsideMarseilleshas beenrefusedby themayor permission to see the corpse of her husbandor eventoenterher own bouse,andhas toencamp in tbe open air.Instances of heroismalternate withthe terrible prevalentcowardice.The Sistersof Charity are true toduty.


